
TO: Senator Dole 
FR: Kerry 

RE: New England Council Reception 
Tuesday, March 8 
6:00 p.m. 
G-50, Dirksen 

*Group is about 125-150 CEO's and leaders of New England 
corporations. During the day, they will meet with Senator 
Kennedy, and receive a health care briefing at the OEOB. 

*Fred Kocher and Peter Meade, CEO of the New England 
Council, will meet you at the door, introduce you to a few key 
leaders, and then call on you for very brief and informal 
remarks. 

*Fred Kocher said you may want to begin with a joke about 
New Hampshire. Perhaps something like this: 

*With George Mitchell retiring, I've heard from a few New 
Englanders who are worried that the region won't be protected in 
the Senate. To help ensure that your concerns are being heard, I 
will be making additional visits to New Hampshire. 
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HALE AND DORR 
COUN5F.LtORS AT LAW 

u55 ELM StJ.tE£'J', MANCH'l!ST!lR, NBw HAMPSHIRE 03101 

603·627·7600 • 'fAX. 603-627-3860 

The Honorable Robert Dole 
United States Senate 
Washington, D.C. 20510 

Dear Senator Dole: 

March 1, 1994 

Your staff has advised me that you will not be able to speak 
to the annual New England Council Dinner in Washington on March 
8th. That is our loss, but we certainly understand the conflict 
on your schedule - namely, -the Bob Michael dinner. 

I have also been advised that you may~ be able to join us at 
the New England Council reception in Room G-50 of the Dirksen 
Senate Office Building from 6:00 to 7:00. That would be 
appreciated by individual members of the Council who respect and 
support you, especially Fred Kocher . . 

New England Council President Peter Meade and I will 
personally greet you and introduce you to Council members. If you 
are willing and have the time, we would value a few remarks from 
you. 

The New England Council's Washington dinner concludes a day 
of meetings in Washington on legislative matters of concern to the 
region. Earlier in the day on March 8th, we will receive a 
briefing on health care reform and the budget from the Clinton 
Administration. Council members will also be visiting the members 
of Congress from their respective states. 

From the Kocher point of view, the Dole position on health 
care reform and the budget would be more consistent with the views 
of the Council. 

Again, I'm delighted that you may be able to joint us briefly 
on March 8th. 

Communications 

WA5HINGTON, DC llOSTON,~A MA!>1CKE§TER, NH ------
KALE A'1D DOU 19 A PAJl.H:'.EllSHlf !NC!.TJDJNC PROllHIONA!, COlU'OP.AnON& 
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======THE ====== 

NEW ENGJ0NDD1rk~ WLO~\c_~ t\~ 
COUNCI[ t , .. ~t\~0"-1\ , ~.C.. 

December 7, 1993 

The Honorable Robert Dole 
United States Senate 
141 Hart Senate Office Building 
Washington, D. C. 20510 

Dear Senator Dole: 

1 :0o -CJ'co ~{Y'- &:r..ne.\ 
Kocher asked to be 

1d of Senator's 
Jn, his letter of 

is attached) 
f , .· / n I T . v' ~.)' ( -r{.J_ I ' ·- \: · · ld ' , , "'-- u . . - l ·' f4 Yh.A-< .. W :l..J~•....iu . :; ''· '--

~ N n J)..N~ L--0~ .; ~r-., r .: ... f 

7 r J )_.zn._, .!. ... 

On March 8, 1994 The New England Council will hold a Capitol Hill Reception 
and Dinner. The dinner is the highlight of the Council's annual legislative 
meeting of our Board of Directors. We expect the region's Congressional 
delegation, leading business exE;cutives, key congressional staff and members 
of the media to attend. Last year's event attracted over one hundred guests 
including ten of New England's twelve Senators and twenty Members of the 
region's House delegation. 

We would be pleased if you would be the featured guest for this special event. 
The Council has long appreciated your efforts on behalf of the business 
community and for your significant leadership role in the United States Senate. 

As you may know, the Council is the nation's oldest and most successful regional 
business association. Founded in 1925 by the governors and business executives 
from New Hampshire, Connecticut, Maine, Massachusetts, Rhode Island and 
Vermont, the Council supports federal policies and legislation that enhance the 
business climate of the region. 

The Council cdive!y pro!llotes New England's prosperity by providing the 
opportunity for the region's public and private sectors to speak with a united 
voice. International trade, defense conversion and health care reform are 
some of our top priorities for the remainder of the 103rd Congress. 

Thank you for your consideration. I look forward to working with your staff to 
make this possible. For your review, I have included some background 
information on th_e Council. I can be reached at (617) 437-0304 if your staff 
would like additional information. 

e 
Presi ent & CEO 

\2-1 ~ k\ccr-, (Y\ b\\t...r 
581 Boylston Street, Boston, Massachusetts 02116, (617) 437-0304 Fax (617) 437-6279 

444 North Capitol Street, N .W , Suite 418 North, Washington, D .C. 20001, (202) 434-8095 Fax (202) 434-8099 
~ 1 J (_ -·,· •• ; - - t 

\ . 
' 
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======THE====== 

NEW ENG~NDD1r~~ WLO~\c~ t\~ 
COUNCIL: \~C\-\0"-1\ , ~.c_. 

December 7, 1993 

The Honorable Robert Dole 
United States Senate 
141 Hart Senate Office Building 
Washington, D. C. 20510 

Dear Senator Dole: 

1:00 -CJ'.co f fY'- &;f\'r'\.e.\ 
(Fred Kocher asked to be 
advised of Senator's 
decision, his letter of 
support is attached) 

, • r n , , . T Y- ~t.,.v\ DJ<. -t-U_ 1 1 .. 1:· 'VJ '' ,-<<.. ,. I· f 4 )~J ... dvJ .'JA._t<. z.. .:., i : · '-

- N n wr; L- 1.J" _, _,.., , _ .• ,.. 

7 :;; ~:Ll._...y.__, . ./.... ...-

On March 8, 1994 The New England Council will hold a Capitol Hill Reception 
and Dinner. The dinner is the highlight of the Council's annual legislative 
meeting of our Board of Directors. We expect the region's Congressional 
delegation, leading business executives, key congressional staff and members 
of the media to attend. Last year's event attracted over one hundred guests 
including ten of New England's twelve Senators and twenty Members of the 
region's House delegation. 

We would be pleased if you would be the featured guest for this special event. 
The Council has long appreciated your efforts on behalf of the business 
community and for your significant leadership role in the United States Senate. 

As you may know, the Council is the nation's oldest and most successful regional 
business association. Founded in 1925 by the governors and business executives 
from New Hampshire, Connecticut, Maine, Massachusetts, Rhode Island and 
Vermont, the Council supports federal policies and legislation that enhance the 
business climate of the region. 

The Coundi c:dive!y promotes New England's prosperity by providing the 
opportunity for the region's public and private sectors to speak with a united 
voice. International trade, defense conversion and health care reform are 
some of our top priorities for the remainder of the 103rd Congress. 

Thank you for your consideration. I look forward to working with your staff to 
make this possible. For your review, I have included some background 
information on th_e Council. I can be reached at (617) 437-0304 if your staff 
would like additional information. 

e 
Presi ent & CEO 

\ 
' 

\ Z -I~ k\~, ~ ~\\t..r 
581 Boylston Street, Boston, Massachusetts 02116, (617) 437-0304 Fax (617) 437-6279 

444 North Capitol Street, N .W, Suite 418 North, Washington, D .C. 20001, (202) 434-8095 Fax (202) 434-8099 
,- . / .,, 
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MEMORANDUM 

February 23, 1994 

TO: Senator Dole 

FR: Senator Smith 

RE: New England Council's March 8, 1994, Capitol Hill Reception and Dinner 

On March 8, 1994, the New England Council will be sponsoring their annual 
Capitol Hill Reception and Dinner. It is scheduled to take place in the Q!rksen 
Senate Office Building; however, the room number has not yet been determined. 

You were invited via a letter dated December 7, 1993, by Peter Meade, President 
and CEO of the New England Council. He asked if you would be the featured 
guest for this special event. 

The New England Council expects the region's congressional delegation, leading 
business executives, key congressional staff and members of the New England 
media to attend. Last year's event attracted over one hundred guests. This would 
be an excellent forum for you to address. 

Peter Meade can be reached at 617-437-0304. 

I hope you will be able to participate as I believe it will be a most worthwhile event. 
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